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&V FOR SALE
ajMWWWWWMWWXWWWWMW

FOR BALEOne wagon and harrow.
Call at, Eagle pool room. tt

FOR HALE Majestic range. n liable
far small camp or ranch. Inquire

1143 Pise et. 11-3- 1

FOR 8ALE SK-lac- h Bain wagon.

See Lloyd Redneld at Roberts A

Whltmore's. 13--Ct

FOR SALE 4 tons nay; will feed
easae, to, stack on premise at lit

per toe. R.E. Smith; Realtr Co. lS.lt
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE Three

bcosase turkey goblers; win trade
far Rhode Island Red thickens or will
sell far SZ.SO each. R. W. Tower,
Warden. Ore. 13--

FOR SALE One cane plow for sale
cheap; 12-iac- b, 1 or 3 bottoms In

goad shape: plows as good as new.
Inquire of H. S. Newton, Merrill road.

7- -t

MISCELLANEOUS
CHICKENS WANTED B. P. Lewis,

Ctk street. Phone 333 9-- tf

FOR HIRE Ford Jitney. Call Eagle
pool roess, or phone 170, 8-- Ct

DONT SELLyour hides and pelts nn- -

tlLyen see B. P. Lewis, th st., sear
Klamath. Phone 355. 9-- tf

WANTED Men's washing, bundle
washing, or will go out- - to work.

laauire 71 Walnut ave. 13--lt

NOTICE Is hereby given by the Local
Carpeatar's Union, No, 190. Klam-

atk Falls, Oregon, that, owing to the
laereasiag, nigh cost of living, they
will Increase their scale of wage from
69e to f0c per hour, such increase be-

ing affective on and after the it
any of.May, 1917. 3-- 1 nf.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
aaaaiaaaajaajawaaWMWaaWWMaaaajaa.

JOHV C. CLECHORX

Coaaty Surveyor
CIrB Engineer

DR J. H. CARTER

DENTIST
., , OFFICK, ROOMS 7 and

WHITE BUILDINB

DR. F. M. WHITE
a, Rar. Mesa aad

Ftttai
aWtVM4 FsHewe

1$ t

DR. F. R. GODDARD
OftTKOPATHIG PHYSICIAN

' flatto 919, 1. 0. O. F. Temple

Examination) aad eoa
aaWaalna Is free at your bones, or

Farther I use Ilia portable
siding steel table for borne treat- -

This Insures tiie hoate
t to be equal to any glvaa

ta-M- eRtre aad the price is the

FbaaaSSI.
.Rasldraee pltone 208--R.

City k County Abstract Co.
ARTHiri R. WILSON

5-- ? Mala St.
;vARSfRACTB, LOANS AND

- B-- aa Money for Loans
' " iNairaiAKra

dr.a:a.soule
I PHYSICIAH AND SUASION

SjsMI.&aVMMRtk. FheMUij
I((satMMssvaaBbiiaUaa of Souls is
Vaai( Fraa Iveay.)
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KLAMATH CflDHTY NEWS

"NATIVE SUIT
DEBUTE SOON

OfUNIMLK LITKRARY SOC1RTV

WILL HAVE XKW FRATVRK AT

NEXT MEKTIXO XROATtVBK

WOX AT LAST MKKTIXC.

ORINDALE. March 13. The next
meeting of the Oriadale Literary So-

ciety will have a distinct and aalgue
feature as the principal entertainment
for the erenlng In a "Native State"
debate.

A number of appelated members of
the society have been taenia, to de
fend their native states aad arias; or.t
the points in favor of them. The
Jadges for the debate will be foreign
bora residents of this conatry.

The regular meetlag of tka Literary
Society tost week waa well attended
The question of debate was decided
by a uaaaimoas vote of the Jadges la
favor of the negative side. Theeues- -
tlon was, "Resolved. That the world
is growing better."

RnystBeAMardRaacli
ORINDALE. March 13. H. H. Van

Valkeaburg has purchased tka Alford
ranch, and his moved on .tka place.
This ranch and the 8evitt place which
he purchased a year ago. Join each
other, and will make Mr. Van Va?
kenburg a due stock ranch.

Whklairh Preaches Bnnrtay

ORINDALE. March 13 Blae Whit--
latch preached at the Oriadale school
house Sunday afternoon. His sub
ject was. "Christ's Church." The ser
vices were well attended.

Get, Bead Wheat an
ORINDALE, March 13. Harry

Wehr aad C. O. Hunt made a trip to
the McCoraack ranch Monday after a
load of seed wheat aad seed oats.

Ortedaje
ORINDALE. March 13. H. 8. Fox

attended church la Klamath Falls on
Sunday."

Mr. and Mrs. James Staasble aad
family attended church in Klamath
Fallg Sunday morning.

James 8tansbie was a business call-
er In the county seat Saturday.

Win. Heimllwright was a county
seat visitor Saturday from Round'Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Ess and two
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fos-

ter took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. C.
a. Hunt Sunday.

Mr. Carstensen attended preaching
at Orindale Sunday.

Master Jlmmle WhitUtch has been
ailing the last few days. He is ex-

pected to Improve, soon.

Accurate tafi Ilea about Mm
Klamath Basin AskCtOlcote. 33

EAT LESS MEAT

IF MGK HURTS

TAKE A GLASS OF SALTS TO

FLUSH KIDNEYS IF BLADDER

OTHERS VOU

Eating meat regularly areauaOy are--
duces kidney trouble la sosm form or
other, says a well-know- n authority, be
cause the uric aclde 1a meat aaaitai
the kidneys, they become overwork
ed: get sluggisk; clog up aad
all sorts of dlatreHS, particularly
ache and misery in the kidney ragtoa;
rkeuaatie twlages, severe heaaaakaii,
acid stomach, consUpaUoa, torpid
liver, sleeplessness, biaddor aad
urinary IrrltaUoa,

The moment your hack charts or
kidneys, aren't acting rigkL or U
bladder bothers you, get about four
ounces of Jad Salts from any goad
pharmacy; take a Ubtesaooaiul to a
glass of water before breakfast for
few days aad your kidneys will tka
act fine. This famous salts la
from the acid ot graaas aad
Juice, combined with Uttla, aad has
been used for generations to task
clogged kidneys aad sUawiata Umbb
to normal activity; also to aeatrsiijo
tke acids in tke uriae ao It aa loager
Irritates, thus ending Madder dis
orders.
ju salts caaaot iajura aayeae;

makes a aollcktrul egenratosat Utbia.
water driak which BtlllMw at moa
aad wontea take bow aad Urn to
clean, thus areUlag aerloas aliiay
kosa ike kldaoya and arlaaiy araaaa
'eHBajeWdpfg' SHIfi I

SUNDAY SCHOOL

OFFIGERSELECTEO

MET AT HOME OF H. M. MILLER

OF PtXK GROVE AND CHOOMi

EBLEM COOP AB tESmcXT.
OTHER OFFtCRRS CHOBEX

PINE QROVR, March 13. The
Sunday school cuss taught by H. M.
Miller here met at the teacher's homo
last week for a business meetlag and
the election of new oRrers.

The oRcjrs elected were: Eslem
Coop, preaideat: Nora Miller, vice
president: Ivan Icanbtee. secretary-treasure- r,

aad Grace Cunalnghsm,

Two new members have Jetaed the
class, aad are Eslem Coop aad Veraa
Arant.

IsEWtad
PINE OROVE. March 13. The

Plan Orova school board met March
(tk for a bntlasss meetlag, and elect-
ed C. I. Chorpealat to teaeh at Pine
Grove next year.

Saaday 8cheat WeM Attended
PINE GROVE. March 13. The

Pine Grove Buaday school was well!
attended last Sandsy.

Ptee Orova Petaonals
PINE GROVE. March 13. Mr.

Hartley of ChUoaala waa a vlsltor,st
his son's place, Mr. aad Mrs. George
Hartley.

Mr. aad Mrs. G. Hartley visited at
the A. H. Miller place recently.

e
Rack

ODEBBA, March 13. EAV.Barnes.
superintendent of the Klamath Log-
gias aad Timber company, has re-

turned from n business trip to Port-
land.

Brksga Homes to Ranch
ODESSA. March 13. James Bat-m- an

of Klamath Falls, kas brought
three head of horses to the Straw
ranch for the remainder of the win-
ter.

Gets Geo W
ODEBBA. March 13. George Nich-oll- e

has purchased a now gasoline
woodsaw aad expects to run It steady
as soon as weather conditions permit

ODESSA. March 13. M. K. Gray
was In the county seat on business
last week.

Mr. Johnson bas returned to Peli
can Bay Camp No. 1 by mall stage.

Louis Alt was in the Falls over the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kirby aad son,
Forrest, have gone on a business and
pleasure trip to Ashland and Pros
pect.

Louis Bean of Klamath Falls went
through Odessa oa his way to Rocky
Point, aad pronounced the roads In
bad condition.

TO (MRKEN HAIR

APPLY M IEI

LOOK VOUNO! BRLVO BACK ITS
NATURAL COLOR, OLOSB AND
ATTR.4CTIVENEM

Common garden sage brewed Into a
heavy tea with sulphur added, will
turn gray, streaked and faded hair
beautifully dark aad luxuriant. Just
a few applications will prove a revels-tlo- n

If your hair Is fading, streaked or
gray. Mixing the Sage Tea aad Sill
phur recipe at home, though, Is trou
blesome. An easier way Is to get a

bottle of Wyetb's Sage and Bui- -
phur Compound at any drug store nil
ready for use. This Is the old time
recipe Improved by tbe addition of
other Ingredients.

While wispy, gray, faded hair (s
aot slaful, we all desire to retain our
youthful appearance aad attractive- -

i. By darkening your hair with
Wyetb's Sage aad Sulpbur Compound;
ao one can toll, because It does It so
naturally, ao evenly. You just damp
en a sponge or soft brush with It aad .
draw this through your hair, taking
oos small straad at a time; by morn-lo- g

all gray hairs have disappeared,
aad after aaotker application or two,
your kalr becomes beautifully dark,
glossy, soft aad luxuriant.

Tkla proparatloa Is a delightful
toilet mulatto, aad Is aot Intended
far tka cure, mRlgatioa or srarsalloa
of dUeass.-A- dr.

LBOAL NOTICES
MMMINIMWMWM

Public atte It hanir given that
aa laRsnttfa patWaiWas Sled la the
oCca t aeUee H4m M tka eRy of
KUmath Falla, Oeacaa, on lo-w- the
$tk day of March. 1IT, ordering Uat
a iiropoaed erdlaaaea thereto attached
U submitted to tka esgal voters of
said city far their aaaraval.

Said proposed ordinance providing
for the graatlag to the Keno Power
contpaay a ttty (IS) yar franchlee
in said tlty of Klamath Fall. Oregoa.
tor the purpose of saaalylng electric- -
Ity for say aad all purposes, aad ta
charge and coHect tolls therefor, pro.
vldtng for the manner of InstaltaUoa
and operation la said city, that the
wr Ice proposed should be
Ive wMh compatlas companies aad
supplied by the Iwat known practical
machinery, for tertaKarr ot rights oa
neglect or avoldaace at Its obligations,
that tbc work of tastalllng the sys-
tem sbstl begin within one year aad
extended so that every locality wlthla
the city ItmlU should have access for
service cot later than three years
from acceptance wt fraachUe, that tka
Keao Power eemaaay pay rst far tkla
fraachiM aad aa additional IH per
centum oa its graaa receipU la the
city, itayabta.aaauany, reguUUoa aa
to iaatallatloa aad operation by the
city and public utiUtles commlee
of Oregon, aad that the city may take
over aad aeaalre tka plant at Its fair
valuatloa to be Sxed by the public
service commlsstoa, aad Sxlaa; tka
maximum ratea far service to cltlasaa.

ProhiblU sal ot franchise aad
plant without tka caasent ot tke legal
voters of Klamath Falls durlag exist.
eaca ot francktoe.

Dated at Klamatk Falls. Oregon.
this Sth day of March. 1917.

A. L. LEAVITT. Police Judge.
lOt

Notice ot ElatUsa, of a otSw--

District ad
Oregon.

To the owaera of lead situate la the
Klamatk Drainage District of
Klamatk County. Oregon.

Notice la hereby given that a meet-
ing ot the owaera ot lead situate ta
the Klamatk Drainage District ot
Klamatk eoaaty, Oregoa. la called
for tke purpose ot electlsg a board
of three aupervisora as aad In the
manner provided by law for said
Klamatk Drainage District, sack
meetlag to be at the oRce of said
Klamatk Drainage District at No. 713
Mala street, la the city of Klamatk
Fails. Klamatk county, Oregoa, oa
Saturday, tka 17tk day of March.
A D. 1117, at the hour of t o'clock la
the afternoon on said data.

C. R. DR LAP.
County Clerk ot Klamath Coaaty

Oregoa. 6-- llt

Notice of Fmal
Notka Is hereby sivaa that tke un

derslgned as administratrix of tke aa- -
Uta of Louise Ray Okl.
Sled In tka county court ot tke State
of Oregoa, for Klamatk couaty, tke
anal account of her adaslaietratlo ot
and for tke settlement thereof.
said estate, and said court kas fixed
Thursday, the ISth day ot March.
117, at the hour of IS o'clock a. a.,
aa the time, and the court room of
said court as tbe place for the hear
ing of objections to said final account,

Datsd February IS, ltl7.
MARY QINBRAVOH.

Administratrix of tbe Estate of Louise
Ray Ohl, Deceased.'

for Publlaafloai la Fera--
closure ot Tax Idea

In tbe Circuit Court ot the State ofOregon, for Klamath Couatv
Nolle Uttey Realty Company, a cor

poration, riainua. svs.
Geo. Beck, Defendant
To Geo. Beck, tbe above named

Defendant: N.
fa tbe name of the Btai of Onsen:

You aro hereby notified that Malta
L'tley Realty Company, a corporatlea
the holder of Certificate of Delia-ouea- cy

numbered III, Issued oa tka
agia aay or October, lllf, by the tax
collector of tbe coaaty of Klamath,
state of Oregon, for tka amouat of
three and 94-1- dollars, tka same
being tbe amount tkea duo aad de-
linquent for tbe taxes for.tka year

, togeiner wita penalty, latereet
accrued Interest, and-l- a ease of your
failure to do soa decree will ha ran.
dered foreclosing tka Ilea of aald

y.ou..?e '" notified that aald
Nolle Utley Realty Compear, a eor--
porauon. nas pam taxos oa aald prsm-Ise-s

for prior or subaaaueat years.
with the rate of tatareet oa said
amounts aa follews:

Ysar 111. oald Oat. 10. laid. (
receipt No. 6043, amoaat 1.14, rat of

', per cent par annum.
Year IMl, paid OetV St. 11, tax

receipt 6600, amoaat 1.71, rati at
per-cea- i par aaaum.

tax aad costs agaJaat tbo load aad
premlso- - above nassad.

Tfcls summons ia aabrlakad bp or-
der Of. tha HonorahU. B-- V. Kavkaa.,, ."- - TV7 .-

- .7 -- - - -
oaii, juaas oi me crew si ssmk as tn
stale of Oregoa, far. tko eoaaty 1and cosu thereon uaoa tao real proa.
erty assessed to yoaTof whleb you are
the owner aa appeaa dff ivaard, aka- -

"7. f,a. coaaty aaaataie, aaa
particularly boundM aad laaarlbafi aa
ioiiows, to-w- it:

tbo south hail at tka aaalfe Jkilf
of tka aortkweat aaariar. at u5
jwttwast eusrtar af aaatiaa if,
"'jaip ss soaca, raaga ia eaat.

Tear 1114, Paia ot IS, lllf, tag

receipt No. Sill, ameuat S.ii. rale ot
latareet II aer neat aor aaaum.

Year IMS, paid Oct. aa, 11. tax
reeeiat No. (Ml, amoaat l.ll. rate of
interest is nor cent per aaaum.

Said Gee Beck
aa Ike owner of the legal title ot the
above discribed property aa tha same
appears ot record, aad each ot tke
ether perseas above aamed are here-
by aotlSed that Nolle Vtley Company,
a corpcrattoa. otalatlt herein, will
apply to the circuit court ot the coun-
ty aad state aforesaid for a decree
forecloslac tha Ilea against the prop
erty above described, and mentioned
la said certiacate. Ana you are aere-h- y

summoned to appear within sixty
days after the Brat puhlkatloa of this
summons, exclusive or the nay or sal
awt publication, aad detead this
actlea or pay the amouat dae as
above shown, together with costs aad
Klamath, aad sard order waa made
aad dated the 30th day of January,
1B17. aad the date or the nrst publi
cation of this summons Is the tin
day of February. 117.

All process aad Doners In this pro
ceedings may be served upon tbe un-
dersigned reeldlag wlthla tha state ot
Oregon at tha addreea hereinafter
meatioaed.

HERBERT P. WELCH.
Attorney for Plalntlg.

Address Lakeview. Oregoa.

tar Pukeleallsa la Fore
efTaxUew

la tka Clrcalt Court of tke State ot
Oregoa. far Klamatk Couaty

Nolta Utley Really Company, a cor- -'

poratloa, Plalatlt,
vs.

Robert O'Brlea aad Robert
Defeadaata.

To Rebert O'Rrlea aa Robert O.
Bryaa, the above aamed Defend-
ants:

In tbo aame of the State of Oregen:
You aro hereby notified that Nolle

Utley Realty Company, a corporation.
tbo bolder of Certificate of Doiln- -
aueacy aumbered Itl, Issued on tbe
Stth day of October. 11. by the tax
collector of the couaty ot Klamatb.
state of Oregoa, for the amouat of
three aad eo dollars, the same
belag tha amouat then due and de-
linquent for the taxes tor the year
mi. together with penalty. Interest
and coats thereoa upoa tke real prop
erty Bssieasa to you, or wniea you aye
tae owner aa appears or record, situ
atad la aald coaaty aad etate. and
particularly bauaded and described ss
follows, to-w- it:

The couth half of the south half
of the northwest quarter of the
southeast quarter of section s,
township SS south, range 14 east,
w. M.
Yoa are farther aotlfied that said

Nelte utley Realty Company, n cor
porauoa. has paid taxes oa aald prem
ises tor prior or subsequent yesrs,
with tka. rata of Interest on said
amouats as follews:

Tear 1013. paid Oct. 30. 11. tax
receipt No. 6044. amount 3.64. rale of
interest is per cent per snnum.

Year int. paid Oct. so. itii. tax
receipt No. 3St, amouat 3.33, rate of
latereet 15 per coat per aaaum.

rear itia. paid Oct. 30. itis. tax
receipt No. GI50, amount 3.30, rate of
Interest 15 per cent per aaaum.

Bald Robert O. Bryan
aa tke owner of tke legal title of tbe
above described property aa tbe same
appears ot record, sad each of the
otker persons above aamed are here-
by aotlfied that Nolle Utley Company,
a corporation, plalntlB herein, will
apply to tha circuit court of the coun-
ty aad state aforesaid for a decree
foreclosing tha Ilea against tbe prop-
erty above deecrlbed, aad mentioned
la aald certificate. Aad you are here-b- y

summoasd to appear wlthla sixty
days after the first publication of this
summons, exclusive of the dsy of said
first publlcatloa. and defend this
acttouor pay the amount due a
above ahowa, together with costs and
accrued laterest. aad In case of your
failure to do ao. a decree will be ren-
dered foreetoslag tbe lien of said

taxet and coots against lbs land aad
prea-.tt- above aaaed.

rkl. .. la mhtlthsd bv or.
der of the Honorable D. V. Kuy Ken
dall, judge or the circuit court ot toe
slate ot Oregon,. for tke county ot
Klamatk. aad said order was made
and dated the 30th day of January,
1917. aad the UMe of the first publi-

cation of this summon l the Mb
day of February, ltl.

All ii,nrH anil nalicra In this Dro
Iccedlng mny be served upon the un
dersiancu reaming wunin in ai
Oregon at the address lierclnaittr
mentioned.

IIKRIIKRT P. WKI.CII.
Attorney ror I'lamtiir.

Address iJikevlew, Oregon.

aWfaMfaalwagAai
aarssj awe ouwevwsus)

(Equity No. )

In the Circuit Court of the Stale of
Oregon, for the Cotinly of
Klamsth.

JcmIo P. Cherry. I'lsnllff.
vs .

Grow I'. Cherry, Defendsul.
To Grove C. Cherry, above named

Defttndsnt:
In tbe name of the Stale ot Ore-

eon: You are hereby required to ap-

pear end answer the complaint filed
agslnst you In tbe above entitled suit
on or before the 13th day of March,
1917, and It yon tall so to appear, for
want I hereof, the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief na prayed
fur In her complaint, that Is to say:
For a decree of the honorable court
dlssohing and annulling the bonds
of matrimony existing between lbs
plalntlB and defendant, and for an or-

der nwardlng tbe custody of Elisa-

beth Cherry to pUtutlff, and that tbe
defendant pay to the plaintiff the sum
of $30 per month for maintenance of
said Elisabeth Cherry, the minor
child of plaintiff and defendant dur
ing Us minority, and for such other
and further relief as to the court msy
seem Just and equitable. Including
Judgment for costs and disbursements
to be taxed.

This summons Is served upoa you
by order of the Honorable 1). V. Kuy- -

Kendall, Judge of the above entitled
court, made and entered herein on
the 39th day of January, 1917, direct
ing that this summons be published
for a period ot six weeks In the
Evening Herald, a newspaper of gen-

eral circulation, printed and publish-
ed in Klamath Falls, Oregoa. The
date of the first publication being on
the 30th day f January, 1917, and
the date af tho last publication being
on the 13th day of Msrch, 1917. that
being the time required wlthla which
the defendant shall appear and an
swer.

F. II. MILLS.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

WWW0W0WWW0WWWWWW

UaatrNew
Muagemtat

We announce to the public tkat
we have taken over the O. K. sta-
bles, aad will gmaraatee tho bast
of service to all old aad new
patrons.

O.LIiro7AFeeJSlaUei
MUBCiiH HHOa.. Promletora 1
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LET YOUR HORK, Al'll.
IMl FKKT BPHKAII OIT IN t
HATH OF TIB"

Just take your shoes off ami thm
lui Ihote weary, h.
Ins. btirulnn. corn-itestere- I ..
tortured feel nf yours In a "TU" imi.
Your loea will wriggle with Joy;
they'll look up at. yau aad almom uik
and then they'll lake another itlv n
that "Tit" bath.

When your feet feci like lumps of
lead all llred mil Just try ris."
It's grand It's glorious. Your fret
hIII danee with Jr. also you will rind
all pain gone from corns, fallout
an I bunions.

There's nothing like "Tli." It's th
only remedy that draws out nil the
unisonous exudatica which .....nuir..--- . - - ..,.
your feet and causa fool torture.

Get a 18-ce- box of "Tit" at ..
drug or department store don't wall.
aii i now giaa your reel get; haw
comfortable your shoes feel. V.
can wear three a site smaller If yos

-- Adv.

DsrI amffgrl 04 a dime peak- -
aft FIB JflBanandaew
WFB) dkra waammnsjggf

You ran clear year bead aad rrtWts
a dull, splitting er vkdeat thrvhblsg
headache la a sternest with s Dr.
Jsmea' Headache Powder. Thlt !
time hestlseke relief seta slato! micj
ally. 8end some eee to the drue low

now far a dime package and a fra- - nw--
a-- siier yon lase a pwnirr yss

lll wonder whst became of the K4.
fl:e, eetimlttlt and pale. Si .nlfrf.

I ll' li. Ma auie yiiti Kl !

a a hrflUaaf atoaa aMaa Ik
sol me oa or datt ofl-i- h.i

aaeai, io is naa-t- nal u.lt luur
IIum as lost as ear etbar.

It la s class by rlaalt. Il't mora
fixtmilp msdesad tuada
mm ur mturuit.

JTtt Ilea fay aaaiw
aWeyeO'a FsRsvaHaaBj Raeswej

fe.ataa, I

'JS1
laas seat

mi
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MBKEKnKEIt
A new thing
for cigarette to do

20firlO

MY TIRED FEET

ACHED FORV
MWOLLKN,

shoe-crlnkln- t,

STOPS HEADACHE,
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In addition to pleasing the tote,
Chtisterfiekiijust "touch the spot, "i
they let you know you art tmtikfag
-t-hey "SATISFY"
And yet, they're mildl
If you want more than good tote in
a cigarette, try Criestertfelds.
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CIGARETTES
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